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"New and improved 
Ways to 

ExpressHbursdf 
Tate" he Downtown Stmttte to worn. select, shqp- 
omg—>t serves Wm U of 0. Sacred Hear arm he 
5Hr> Avenue historic areas. It's qrmi hr ttmse 
rutex sics evetvwhere arounc dewntewn am t 
arty costs 25* 

Routes sewing Cccurg Rem (#60- 5?. 65, 66A 
arc 666) are Bsc reproved. Direct service is 
new avaiiacie tc failey River Center and 
downtown: if you live in tfie CaCurq Read area, 
yen it tie abte tc express icurseif mere otter. 

Willamette Street use offers setter service, now 
IS minute service seexcays. with he mcittcr of 

Willamette. Leave die traffic denied: nde 
■down Willamette in style. 

Service' from Spnngfiext is defter anti taster man 
evert The Rrurstm route (Iff) has duses leaving 
ever/ fS minutes dump the day anti ever / half 
nmr during the evenings. It you re a student at 
the U of Q or you went at Sacred1 -eart. ->f$ the 
early way to go. 
As more peoue maxe the aus a part, of their omiy 
■cunne Lane transit Distinct will firm to* anti 
mprevee ways to meer the demarc. LIU. is trying 
to maxe it easy © excress yourself 

Lane Transit Jtstrct 

Far nfcrmancr csui 68tT-5555. 

ASUO has openings 
on the executive staff 

The ASUO office is now look- 

ing far students to fill fosr posi- 
tions open on its executive staff, 
says Pees, fuiie Davis. 

Among tiie jobs available ate: 

student events coord irtatrvif, 
assistant student events coor- 

dinator a state affairs assistant 

and executive assistant. Davis 

says. 
The rote af state affairs coor- 

fiinamr was assumed last week 
bv Rebecca Roby, a senior in 

^;««rr.Tvg public policy and 
management, who worked an a 

coordinator is the Soavrvai 
Center test year. Roby » «ptee- 
ing Scott Seibert, who resigned 
Friday 

Daria an the second board 
ne ruber to the Oregon Student 
Lobby, which revised sis bylaws 
this summer to tnchtde an wide 
tional student member from 

--— 

each school represented in the 

organization. 
Person* interested is* apply- 

ing for these positions ate en- 

couraged to contact Devis or 

another nwsmbw of the AAUO in 
Suite 4, EMU, (phone ftBfi-3724) 
a* soon possible 

Jewish service 
tickets available 

m, — c a~ .>. fn.,,- l. * bH. .I** f ..a. c. 
r' * &C1 rtaSfief I »aTt j e? JM 

New Yeas, begin* at sundown 
on Wednesday. Ten days later, 
Friday Oct. S. is the eve of Ton 
Kippor, the Day a# Atonement. 
Specially priced' student tickets 
for the High Holiday services 
are available at Temple Beth 
Israel. 42 West 25th Are in 
Eugene.. For more information 
call the synagogue office" at 
4A5-72t». 

QUALITY FOLK AKT 
■in c®Kwsiic'v 3snrl 
w€*mIL rtf #se bwetf 
MMceMi sc**? f4K&» £jE4iJE3 CM SSWT 

\WtiMM FASHION 
{smrarigws 
COM&flXARy«< 
{MPORTHHliTTMES 

OLD FRIENDS 
w / \ r 

rna-A Ai.ter I»i4t4 
Monday Safurdary trj-W^t H) 

you Can Earn 
$90°° Monthly 

WITHOUT WORKING! 
Become a piasma donor and 

save lives while you earn additional 
income 

it's easy, it's safe, its medically 
supervised and we re open Monday 
through Saturday for your donating 
convenience 

Mow. what excuse have you not 
to donate? 

QUESTIONS7 OK. Our phone no. is 
484-2241. 

PARTICIPATE IH OUR 10-SPEED 
BICYCLE DRAWING TO BE HELD OO 
TQ6ER 1st. 

Return donors (who have not 
donated for two or more months) 
and new donors too, bring ttm ad on 
your first donation and recetvce 
$5.00 in addition to our regular 
donor fee? 

EUGENE PLASMA 
CORP. 


